
Chapter 3

Lisa's POV

It's was Friday at the same time rainy day im walking right now in the hallway

here in the University I went to  my locker and put my others stu  here. then

suddenly my friends pop of nowhere.

"Good morning!" They greet me while my hands is on my chest because of

shockness "What the fvck! you give me a heart attack you dorks." I told them

annoyingly they just laugh at me I just shook my head

"We just want to surprise you by the way look at your face it's so funny!"

Jisoo said while Laughing I smack they're head one by one.." What the hell!

what that's for?" Jackson said while pouting I look at them they rubbing their

heads while looking at me annoyingly I rolled my eyes I'm about to say

something when someone suddenly hugged me from behind.

"Hi babe good morning.." She said so ly that made me smile widely I turned

around to face her I kiss her lips then she responds I pulled out the kiss

before I hugged her.."Good morning too babe your early today huh?" I said

then she put her arms around my neck she smiled at me. "Of course I want to

be with you before the class started." She said which made my heart flutter

I'm about to kiss her again when we heard a sco ed and fake coughed.

"We're here you know." Seulgi sarcastically said I just rolled my eyes then I

heard my girlfriend giggled she hugged me before she greet my friends.

"Good morning guys.." She said my friends nod and smile

"Good morning to Somi" they said unison my girlfriend suddenly look at me

and she smiled.."I have to go now babe" She said I giggled so ly and nod my

head "Okay babe anyways Mom and Dad want to have a dinner with you

again later they told me that they miss you." I said then she chuckled and

nod to me "I miss them too specially lia let's meet to my place later and let's

go together to your house." She said I nodded she peck my lips before she

leaves..then I look at my friend's who's frowning. then we heard the bell

rang.. a5

"Let's go to our class now dorks!." I said and walk away I heard them they

whining I just shook my head.
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We are here in the studio we finished practicing the dance I took the bottle

water from my bag and drank it suddenly my friends approached me and

jungkook handed me the towel so I immediately took it and wiped my sweat.

"So are you going home now lis?" Jimin said I nodded my head.." I will go to

somi's house first, before we will go to our house together." I said they gave

me a teasing look I just shook my head. "Okay bye guys I'll go first" I said I

hugged them I heard them they giggle before they hugged me back I pulled

the hugged I waved my hand before I leave

I'm here outside the University I took a deep breath because it was raining

hard and I saw flooded here on the road I wear my helmet before I le  using

my bike.
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Jennie's pov

It was raining heavily the street lights had gone o  and I was returning from

my work it was already a ernoon I think it's already around 5:30 pm and the

veil of darkness covered the entire City. as it was raining, the moon was not

to be seen I look on my window car I saw the outside was flooded around the

street and my car suddenly stopped what the heck! i tried to restart it but

damn it doesn't work I hu ed in annoyance. I'm stock here in the middle of

the road and I decided to call my friends to pick me up. I reached for my

phone, but there was no signal great fvcking great!!.

Just my luck!, i felt I was a stranded here in the city. I couldn't even turn back

to my company as I had completed more than half of my journey. I waited for

few more minutes but the rain didn't stopped I took a deep breath and I

leaned my back on my driver sit. I close my eyes I rubbed my face in

annoyance. then someone nock on my window finally I quickly looked at my

window but I couldn't see the face of the person so I open my window to my

surprise I saw her my heart beating so fast. I look at her she's wet and her bag

too. she got o  on her bike and went to me I was starled when she bow.

"Hi Ms Kim, what's the problem?" She said in shout she wiped her face using

her hand she's shout because the rain was loud and heavy.

"Ahm can you help me? my car suddenly stopped I don't know why.." And my

pussy it's so wet right now can you check it too? damn Jennie Kim control

your fvcking hormones. I scolded myself a46

"Ah yeah let me help you with that."She said then she started to fix my car

machine while me I'm here inside my car waiting for her. a er many minutes

she went to me. then I look at her.

"Ms Kim can you started the engine please."She said I nodded I started the

engine to my surprise it was already fix thanks to her..

"Thank you for your help" I said while smiling she smiled back at me and nod

that smile make melt on my spot. "It's my pleasure I'll go now" She said and

bow at me she was about to leave but i stop her.

"If you don't mind if I take you to your house." I said then she turned around

and she shook her head

"You don't need to do that Ms Kim it's okay." She said I just shakes my head

"No I insist come on... please" I said i gave her a puppy eyes while I'm

pouting. then she sighed this is the first time I've do this. "Fine! but what

about my bike?" she said I smile sweetly "just put it inside of the back of my

car." I said she nodded and she put her bike inside my car then she entered

inside. I saw her she's so wet right now. i went to the back seat to grab some

my extra clothes and handed it to her.

"Here change your clothes you might get sick." I said handed my clothes to

her she look at my clothes and she shook her head..

"Thanks Ms Kim, but I'll just change my clothes at home" She said aishh I

grabbed her hand and place my clothes to her hand.

"Just changed there is nothing wrong if you change your clothes here we are

both women right." She look at me and look away before she sighed why we

are Both girls nothing wrong. I was starled when she started taking o  her

clothes revealing her fvcking abs shit control your hormones Jennie I look

away and lick my lips. a er many minutes she's already done I look at her

she's zipped her pants I was disappointed because I want to see what's

inside her pants. a17

I started the engine and drove away while I was driving I looked to my le  I

saw her she was just quiet while looking out the window i think she didn't

know I was the woman at the bar who kissed her one week ago.so I decide to

broke the silence.

"What's your name?." I asked her well I already know her name but I want to

hear it from her. "I'm Lalisa Manoban 19 years old." She said not looking at

me I nodded she so young while me I'm me I'm 24 years old well I don't

fvcking care.

"So are you still studying?" I asked her she nodded her head and look at

me.."Well yeah I'm still studying." She said that made me nod my head were

just talking like we getting to know each other. a er many minutes she

suddenly spoke

"Just stop the car infront of the co ee shop my house is near from their." She

said I nodded my head few seconds I stop the car and I look at her.

"Thank you Ms Kim, hope to see you again." She said she about to open the

door I grabbed her wrist to stop her.

"Wait.lisa" I said then she face me.."Yess Ms Kim?" she confusedly said I

sighed so ly.

"Can I invite you tomorrow to have a co ee together? just wanted to thank

you." I said I hope she said yes I look at her she smiled at me and nod her

head..

"Yeah sure Ms Kim." She said then I smile widely."Thank you.i will fetch you

tomorrow" I said in excitedly then she chuckled and shook her head

"No need Ms Kim just send me the location I will be there." She said that

made me smile naughtily. "Okay give me your phone number I sent you the

address tomorrow." I said and smirk she nodded then she grabbed the small

paper she writes her number a er she's done she handed me her small paper

I gladly took it. a2

"Thank you for the drive Ms Kim see yah tomorrow" She said then I smile

sweetly and nod to her "Thank you for helping me." I hugged her the hug me

back then she quickly pulled out and bid good bye to me. I already miss her

warm hugs.

"Thank you Ms Kim bye." She said as soon she took her bike and she closed

the door she wave her hand before she le . tomorrow is the right time to ask

her if she wants to be my sugar baby she's already mine!.

Then I heard my phone rang I quickly answer it

"Hello boss, I already have information about Lalisa Manoban" He said

trough the phone which made me smirk.

"Good, meet me in my apartment right now!" I said and hung up the phone I

quickly drove to my apartment which I grinned darkly.. you will be mine soon

baby

To be continued
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